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" You should be prepared to bot1, even 1n your 
last moment. " 

After zazen we bow to the floor nine times. B~ 
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bowing u·e are gi"\iJing up ourselves. To give up ourselves. 

means to give up our dualistic ideas. So there is no d1ff-

erenoe between zazen practice and bowing. Usu.ally to bow 

means to pay our respect to something which 1s more respect

able than ourselves. But in oui• understanding of bowing. to 

pay our respect means to ~1ve up our dualistic understanding. 

Actually, when you bow to Buddha you should have no idea of 

Buddha; you just become one with Buddha; you are aleeady 

Buddha himself. When you become one with Buddha, or one 

with everything that exists 9 you realize the true meaning of 

being, f orgetting ell about your dualistic ideas, everything 

becomes your teacher, and everything can be e.n ob@ect of 

worship. 

When everything exists within your big mind, the 

dualistic relationship between everything drops off,. There 

is no distinction between heaven and earth, man and woman, 

or teacher and disciple. 3ometimes a l!lan bows to a woman; 

sometimes a woman bo~s to a man. Sometimes ~he!disciple 

bows to the maste~; sometimes the master bows to the disciple. 

A master who cannot bow to his disclple cannot bow to 

Buddha. Sometimes the master and disciple bow together to 

Buddha . Sometimes we may even tow to cats and dogs. 

In your big mind, everything has the same value . 

Everything is Euddha himself~ You see something or hear a 

sound and thare you have everything jus t as 1t is. In 



your prS1.oticG you should aocopt enrerything as it is• 

giving to es.ch thing tha sa....l!l.e re:spect given to a Buddha • 

.Here there is Budd.hahood. Then Buddha bows to .Buddha, and 

you bow to yourself . 'rhis is the true b •)W. 

If you do not have this f 1rm conviction of big mind 

in your practice, your bow w111 be dual1iltioo When you are 

just yourself, you bow to ycurself 1n. its true sense, and 

you a.re one with everyth1ng. Only when you are you yourself, 

can you bo~r to evaryth1ng ·1n 1 ts true sense . So bowing 

1s a very serious practice. You should be prepared to bow 

even in your last moment; uhen you cannot do anything 

except bo'OO', you should do 1 t. This kind 01' convj:ction: . .13 

necessary. Bow with thj.s spirit and all t he preoept;s, all 

t he tee.chir1gs are yours, and you will possess everythi~ 

w1 thin you~ big mind . 

Sen No Rikyu , the founder of the Japanese tea ceremon.Jr, 

oommittad har1- kari nt the order of h1s lord H1deyoshi. 

liu.st before Rikyu took his Olm life he said, " When I have 

this sword there 1s no Buddha or no patriarchs "• He meant 

that -.:.rhen t\H!> have the st>rord. of big mind.,. there is no dualistic 

world any mora ~ and the only thing which exists is this 

S?Lrito This kind of imperturb..~ble sp1~1t was always present 

in Rikyu 1 s tea ceremony. He never did anything in just a 

dUD.l1stic t·ray i he nas ready to die ~-n each moment. In 

ce~emony nfter ceremony ha diedi and he renewed h1mself o 

Thia 13 the ap1r1t of the tea ceremony . This is how we bow. 


